Introduction
Isolated island populations undergo rapid phenotypic changes compared to mainland populations of the same species (Mayr, 1967; Gould & Eldredge, 1977; Millien, 2006) . This is true for the Arctic fox Vulpes lagopus L., 1758, whose island populations undergo rapid phenotypic change.
Arctic foxes on the two Commander Islands, Bering and Mednyi (200 km from the west coast of the Kamchatka Peninsula in the Russian Bering Sea; Figure 1 ), have been isolated for approximately 10,000 years from mainland Arctic foxes (located on the Chukchi Peninsula in far east continental Russia) (Goltsman, Kruchenkova & Macdonald, 1996; Goltsman et al., 2005; Geffen et al., 2007; Dzhykiya, 2008) by the ice-free waters of the Bering Sea. Genetic data show that the two populations of the Commander Islands not only cluster together, but are also the most genetically different from all other Arctic fox populations (Geffen et al., 2007) .
Food sources available to Arctic foxes living on the Commander Islands differ from those available to the mainland population (Angerbjörn, Tannerfeldt, & Erlinge, 1999; Anthony, Barten, & Seiser, 2000; Zagrebelnyi, 2000a; Goltsman et al., 2010;  Table 1 ). Rodents such as lemmings (Lemmus and Dicrostonyx) and voles (Microtus, Clethrionomys, and Arvicola), are generally the main prey of Arctic foxes on the mainland throughout the year (Angerbjörn et al., 1999; Anthony et al., 2000; Eide, Jepsen, & Prestrud, 2004) . However, rodents are absent on Mednyi Island and, although the Northern red-backed vole was introduced to Bering Island, it plays a minor role in the diet of foxes there (Zagrebelnyi, 2000b) . The main summer food sources for foxes on the Commander Islands are seabirds, especially the Northern fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis), which forms great rookeries on the islands and can amount to about 90% of the Arctic fox diet (Goltsman et al., 2010) . While small rodents are caught relatively easily by Arctic foxes and swallowed whole, large seabirds need to be held strongly until death, and only then can Arctic foxes eat the flesh. The second rich food source available during the summer is the Northern fur seal (Callorhinus ursinus): foxes scavenge carcasses and placentas and prey on new-born fur seal pups (Chelnokov, 1970; Naumov et al., 1981) . In winter, when preferred prey are scarce, island foxes primarily forage on the carcasses of marine mammals, including sea otters (Enhydra lutris) (Zagrebelnyi, 2000a; Goltsman et al., 2010) . The skin of pinnipeds is thick and tough, and Arctic foxes usually choose the weakest (softest) parts of the carcass to eat, such as muzzle and anus. But unlike Polar bears (Ursus maritimus), which rip open the skin of seals with their claws (Christiansen, 2007; Slater et al., 2010; Kupczik & Stynder, 2012) , Arctic foxes use primarily their jaws and teeth for cutting prey, which causes a considerable mechanical constrain on the skull morphology.
During times of isolation in unusual conditions, Arctic foxes have undergone sufficient morphological changes that justify their classification as different subspecies (Table 1) . Thus, populations living on Mednyi Island have been assigned to V. lagopus semenovi (Ognev, 1931) , and those living on Bering Island to V. lagopus beringensis (Merriam, 1902) . Arctic foxes living on the mainland (V. lagopus lagopus, L., 1758), migrate extensively and effectively constitute a single mainland subspecies (Dalén et al., 2005) .
There are numerous morphological differences between island and mainland Arctic foxes (Tcalkin, 1944; Zagrebelnyi & Puzachenko, 2006; Nanova, 2009 Nanova, , 2010 . Previous studies have indicated that the island subspecies have greater body and cranial size than is found on the mainland (Tcalkin, 1944; Goltsman et al., 2005; Zagrebelnyi & Puzachenko, 2006; Nanova, 2009 Nanova, , 2010 . Moreover, both island subspecies are significantly heavier than their mainland conspecifics, with average winter body masses of 5.0-7.0 kg for males and 4.5-6.0 kg for females, whereas these values on the mainland are 3.2-4.5 kg for males and 3.0-3.5 kg for females (Goltsman et al., 2005) . The cranium differs between island and mainland subspecies not only in size but also in form, as it is longer and wider at the carnassials and zygomatic arches, with relatively stronger developed crests, in both island subspecies (Nanova, 2009) . The morphological differences between island and mainland subspecies arise in part through differences in growth. For instance, island foxes have a longer growth period (up to two years) in comparison to mainland foxes that complete growth in one year (Zagrebelnyi, 2000b) . Agespecific allometric trajectories of the cranium also differ between mainland and island subspecies (Nanova, 2010) . Mednyi Island and Bering Island subspecies have slight differences in cranium shape as well (Zagrebelnyi, 2000b; Nanova, 2009 ), but these differences are much weaker then between islands and mainland. The proportion of rostrum and braincase is the most variable between islands, with Mednyi Island foxes possessing significantly shorter rostrum in comparison to Bering Island foxes (Nanova & Prôa, 2017) . The cranial peculiarities of the island fox subspecies may have arisen as adaptations to specific environmental conditions such that differences in cranial size and shape represent different biomechanical adaptations of mainland and island subspecies crania that impact on performance. For example, a more robust and wider skull may reduce cranial deformations when handling tough food items (e.g. cutting the skin of fur seal corpses).
In the present study, we test the null hypothesis that the observed cranial differences between Arctic foxes living on both the Mednyi and Bering Islands and those living on the mainland have no impact on biomechanical performance during simulated biting. If this is falsified, the question arises as to whether the differences in cranial morphology and performance among the subspecies reflect biomechanical adaptations to their distinct hunting and feeding behaviours and/or if they are the consequence of random processes like genetic drift and the founder effect.
Cranial models of the three subspecies were compared based on their biomechanical performance (local strains and large-scale deformations). Finite elements (FE) analyses were used to simulate cranial loading during different bite scenarios, and geometric morphometrics were employed to compare overall cranial deformation. We analysed differences at the subspecies level, while previous studies of cranial performance in mammals using FE modelling have compared higher-level taxa (Dumont, Piccirillo & Grosse, 2005; Wroe et al., 2007; Wroe, 2008; Slater, Dumont & Van Valkenburgh, 2009; Cox et al., 2012; Figueirido et al., 2014) .
Material and Methods
The dry crania of three adult male Arctic foxes of known provenance (shot in the wild) were The crania were scanned using a medical X-ray computed tomography (CT) scanner (Picker PG 2000 CT scanner; Moscow State University of Medicine and Dentistry, X-ray department) with a voxel size for each specimen of 0.23mm x 0.23mm x 0.33mm. Image segmentation was performed in Avizo (v.7.0.1, Visualization Sciences Group, Burlington, USA) using a combination of automated thresholding and manual segmentation to accurately identify bone outlines where automated thresholding failed. Each cranium was modelled as a single material volume. Based on the findings of previous sensitivity studies (Fitton et al., 2015) , simplifications in FE models result in a consistent reduction in the magnitude of deformation (measured e.g. as strain, or terms of global changes in size and shape), but have minimal effect on relative strains among cranial regions (modes of deformation). The resulting volume data for each specimen were down-sampled to a voxel size of 0.4mm x 0.4mm x 0.4 mm. The voxel based reconstruction was subsequently transformed into an FE mesh, composed of 8-noded cubic elements by direct voxel conversion. This was carried out using VOX-FE v. 2.0, which is an FE analysis voxel-based software tool developed in the Departments of Computer Science and Engineering, and The Hull York Medical School, University of Hull, United Kingdom (Fagan et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2012) .
Material properties typical of bone were assigned to the elements in VOX-FE, and loads and constraints to simulate biting (see below) were added to each model. Young's modulus (17 GPa) and Poisson's ratio (0.30) values were assigned to the single material (Kupczik et al., 2007) .
Maximum muscle forces (Table 2) were calculated using the formula: Fmax = CSA × k, where k is the specific tension constant (37 N/cm 2 ; Weijs & Hillen, 1985; Fitton, 2007) , and CSA the estimated cross-sectional area of the muscle. Since no muscle data are associated with these specimens, muscle cross-sectional areas were estimated using bony proxies. This method has been used by others (Demes & Creel, 1988; Thomason, 1991; Antón, 1999; Christiansen & Adolfssen, 2005; Ellis et al., 2008) , and allows CSA to be estimated from the dry bone. In this study two main adductor jaw muscles were included, the superficial masseter musculus masseter and temporalis musculus temporalis. The estimated cross-sectional area for these muscles was estimated following protocol of Thomason, 1991 . The 'temporalis' area was bounded by the zygomatic arch and braincase in a posterodorsal view. The masseter area was bounded by the zygomatic arch and basicranium. Estimated cross sectional areas on both sides of each skull were calculated and then averaged for the fluctuating asymmetry accounting. The Fmax was calculated from this averaged value for each muscle was then applied symmetrically to the both sides of FE model to make the loading symmetrical on both left and right sides. Muscle force orientations were estimated by directing the force vectors from the muscle centre of origin to the muscle insertion point on the mandible, with the mandible in occlusion (Figure 2 ). However, since we were only concerned with the cranium, the mandible was not included in the FE analysis.
To prevent free body motion, the models were constrained at the temporo-mandibular joint on the ventral side of the zygomatic process of the squamosal along all three axes (on both sides).
To simulate unilateral bites, the models were constrained vertically along the left side dental row ). All teeth were constrained in a dorso-ventral direction perpendicular to the occlusal plane.
The FE models were solved using the Linux-based custom built solver software PARA_BMU, which is a modified iterative solver similar to that reported by van Rietbergen et al. (1996) , which was developed in the Departments of Engineering and Computer Science, University of Hull, United Kingdom (Fagan et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2012) . Von Mises' strain contour plots were obtained and visually assessed. For visual comparison among specimens, the strains in each contour plot for each bite simulation were scaled (linearly based on predicted bite; Hooke's law) to represent a bite force of 400 N, which is close to the estimated natural carnassial bite force of this species (Christiansen & Adolfssen, 2005) .
Geometric morphometric methods were employed to compare the modes of global (large-scale) deformation of the models (O'Higgins et al., 2011; O'Higgins & Milne, 2013; Fitton et al., 2012; Fitton et al., 2015) . The coordinates of 50 landmarks from the resulting deformed models were subjected to a Procrustes size-and-shape analysis (O'Higgins & Milne, 2013; Fitton et al., 2015) , performed using the EVAN toolkit (http://www.evan-society.org). In this analysis, 50 three-dimensional landmarks (Figure 3 and Table S1 ) were recorded from each loaded cranium and from the original unloaded models. The large-scale cranial deformations were very small compared to the differences in size and shape among them. Therefore, it was necessary to focus the analysis on the deformations rather than on the differences between specimens. To achieve this, the landmark coordinates of each load case and unloaded model were subjected to generalised Procrustes analyses. The differences between the registered landmark coordinates in each loaded and unloaded cranium were then added to the mean of the unloaded foxes from the GPA, and the resulting configurations were rescaled by multiplying each coordinate by the ratio of centroid sizes between loaded and unloaded models. Size and shape coordinates were then calculated by translating and rotating (but not scaling) these configurations to minimise the sum of the squared differences between them. The resulting configurations were then subjected to size-and-shape principal component analyses (PCA) to compare modes of global deformation among crania. The distances between biting simulations examined via PCA did not directly relate to engineering quantities such as strain energy (see Bookstein, 2013; O'Higgins & Milne, 2013) . However, they represented differences in the changes in size and shape when loaded.
Results
Strain contour plots are presented in Figure 4 . The regions of the cranium that experienced high strain during all bites were the rostrum, the orbit, and the zygomatic arch. In all three models, strains in the rostrum, frontal regions, and zygomatic arch were maximal during the canine bite.
During incisors bite, strains in the rostrum and frontal region were also high. The zygomatic arch showed the greatest surface strain relative to the rest of the cranium during P The PCA results of large-scale deformations during simulated biting are presented in Figures 5 and 6, and plots of the first three principal components (PC) are shown. The first PC explained the highest proportion of variance (41.43%), corresponding to the variation in large-scale deformation among bites. The inset warping with overlaid transformation grids indicated that differences along PC1 related mostly to dorso-ventral bending of the rostrum. Differences in scores along PC2 (26.84%) are related to differences in the degree of dorsiflexion of the rostrum and in the degree of zygomatic arch deformation among models. Considering PC1 and PC2 (Figure 5 ), the deformations arising from each bite along the dental row are similar on PC1 and differ on PC2 among the mainland and island Arctic foxes. The inset warping and transformation grids indicate that PC3 (11.35%) distinguishes the unloaded from the loaded crania and relates to torsion of the face during unilateral bites as well as to the degree of rostral dorsiflexion ( Figure 6 ). The Mednyi Island fox is clearly distinguished from both mainland and Bering Island subspecies along PC3 in showing a smaller degree of deformation (nearer the unloaded).
Discussion
In this study, biomechanical performance was compared among the crania of three Arctic fox subspecies using simulated biting loads. A combination of FE modelling and geometric morphometric methods were employed (O'Higgins et al., 2011; Fitton et al., 2012; O'Higgins & Milne, 2013; Fitton et al., 2015) . The results showed differences in local strains and large scale deformations among subspecies.
The distribution of relative strain magnitudes within the crania was concordant with previous studies in other mammals (Ross, 2001; Wroe et al., 2007; Wroe, 2008; Fitton et al., 2012; Figueirido et al., 2014) , which found that strains in the rostral and frontal region were higher during anterior bites because the bending moment in this region is greater as a consequence of a longer bite force moment arm.
In all bites, the zygomatic arch experienced high strains because of the large muscle mass attached directly to it. Several previous biomechanical studies of mammalian crania that have simulated feeding using FE analyses indicated that the zygomatic arch is a highly stressed area (Dumont et al., 2005 (Dumont et al., , 2011 Bright & Rayfield, 2011; Cox et al., 2012; Fitton et al., 2012) . Our findings suggest that the zygomatic arch is not as robust in the mainland subspecies, which likely experiences lower loads from food acquisition and processing. The zygomatic arches bulge more laterally in the island foxes (Nanova, 2009), possibly to allow a greater cross section and, thus, force production by the temporalis muscle. This may in itself indicate a greater potential for high bite forces. Also, the form of the arch may be better able to resist high forces, which is concordant with Thomason's (1991) finding that stress mainly correlates with skull shape, but not with size. also noted that among different Carnivora (with different foraging strategies, e.g. Canis simensis, C. mesomelas, and Lycaon pictus), those with more laterally prominent zygomatic arches experience lower strains in this structure, possibly because a more lateral arch is adapted to bear higher loads.
Regarding the PCA of Figure 5 , the points representing each loaded cranium within each subspecies are arranged nearly linearly, along PC1. The degree of dorso-ventral bending (PC1) declines along the dental row from incisor to molar bites. In Figure 6 , PC3 scores reflect cranial torsion (especially in the region of the postorbital constriction; Fig. 6 ). Smaller degrees of torsion are observed in the Mednyi Island fox for all bites, when compared to the other two subspecies; this may be due its short rostrum (see below). Additionally in all subspecies, less torsion occurs during M 1 simulated bites than during premolar and incisor bites, possibly because of the increased cross-sectional area of the coronal cross section of the cranium in the region immediately above the molar. However, the premolars are anterior to this region, and they are located at the cylindrical part of the rostrum (Ross, 2001; Fitton et al., 2012) .
The observed trajectory of deformations was concordant with expectations from the behaviour of simple beams under loading (Greaves, 1985; Thomason 1991; Ross, 2001; Rafferty, Herring & Marshall, 2003; Metzger, Daniel & Ross, 2005; Fitton et al., 2012) in that dorso-ventral bending and torsion predominate during anterior and posterior bites, respectively. The deformation of the elongated and narrow rostrum (which has been considered a cylinder or hemi-cylinder; Greaves, 1985) of mainland Arctic foxes was greater than that of the wide rostrum of the Bering Island subspecies or the wide and short rostrum of Mednyi Arctic foxes. These characteristics are similar to the strain pattern that is found in the wide and short rostrum of the African hunting dog (L. pictus, which feeds on medium-to-large sized ungulates such as impala, springbok, and kudu) in comparison to the long and narrow rostrum of the black-backed jackal (C. mesomelas, which feeds generally on small prey such as invertebrates, rodents, hares, and young antelopes; . Strains are generally lower with a short rostrum than with a long and narrow rostrum . Due its short rostrum, the skull of the Mednyi Island fox is more resistant to torsion in comparison to crania of mainland and Bering Island foxes.
What is the biological significance of these observed differences in cranial biomechanical performance among these subspecies? One possible interpretation is that they represent adaptations related to hunting and feeding habits. For instance, the prey available to Arctic foxes living on the Commander Islands differ from those available to the mainland subspecies (Angerbjörn, Tannerfeldt & Erlinge, 1999; Anthony, Barten & Seiser, 2000; Zagrebelnyi, 2000a; Goltsman et al., 2010) , which may impose different adaptive constraints among them. For example, the larger and wider cranium of both island subspecies that results in lower strain and deformation during biting might allow them to resist higher bite loads than the mainland subspecies.
The diet of island foxes is mainly comprised of seabirds, which are as large as adult foxes, and they often need to be caught and held firmly in the mouth (Sudilovskaya, 1951 , Zagrebelnyi, 2000b Goltsman et al., 2010) . In contrast, such birds represent a much smaller proportion of the diet of mainland foxes (Bantle & Alisauskas, 1998) , which prey mainly on small rodents that are relatively easy to catch, kill, and consume (Angerbjörn et al., 1999; Anthony et al., 2000; Eide, Jepsen & Prestrud, 2004) . Rodents only play a minor role in the diet of the island subspecies (Zagrebelnyi, 2000b) .
These findings on cranial biomechanical performance of these same subspecies are concordant with previous results on cranial morphology and gape (Nanova & Prôa, 2017 ). An enlarged gape angle in both island populations was found, which is is necessary when foraging on large prey.
Moreover a rostrum contraction was found in the Mednyi Island Arctic foxes (Nanova & Prôa, 2017 ) which provides further evidence for cranial resistance to deformation during biting at larger gape. Thus, plausibly, the larger and more robust crania of the two island foxes reflect greater ability to resist extrinsic loads.
In conclusion, the two island subspecies and the mainland subspecies of Arctic fox showed phenotypic differences in cranial form, local strains, and large-scale deformations of the cranium during biting simulations. These may mirror adaptations to different diets that set the mainland subspecies apart from the island subspecies, but it is not possible to say with certainty that these differences are indeed adaptive. Furthermore, the two studied island foxes were isolated during the same time period in similar environmental conditions, but they differ slightly in cranial morphology and biomechanics (compared to differences between island and mainland foxes).
However, these differences cannot be interpreted as adaptive divergence. Although island and mainland foxes hunt and consume different prey, the biomechanical requirements necessary to capture and break down each type of prey are not presently known. More data associated with food acquisition and the physical properties of each prey type are required to assess the extent to which the present findings reflect biomechanical adaptations to diet and prey acquisition. Tables   Table 1 The Arctic 
